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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
~T . .:\.TE OF UTAH, 
Plaintif !-Respondent 
vs. 
(;,\ YLA ROGERS, 
Defend.ant-Appellant Case Nos. 
:--\TATE OF UTAH 10850 & 10851 
Plaintif /-Respondent 
vs. 
DANIEL MICHAEL ROGERS, 
Defendant-Appellant 
STATEMENT OF NATURE OF THE CASE 
The appellants herein, Gayla Rogers and Daniel 
Michael Rogers appeal from a judgment of the District 
Court in and for the First Judicial District of the State 
of r tah, Box Elder County, whereunder the appellants 
were convicted of second degree burglary. 
1 
DISPOSITION IN LO-\VER corRT 
. ~ppellan~s herein were accused by s<'paratl' infon:,.: 
hon m the Fust Judicial District Court of tlw ~ta\,." 
Utah of the crime of burglary in the second dPgr1 .. :~, 
follows: "That on or about the 25th day of .Jlareli, l~!t 
in the County of Box Elder, State of Utah, sai<l dPf Pnrfar·· 
did then and there wilfully, unlawfully, feloniou~ly, hi;· 
gariously enter in the nightime a building occupied :1, 
a laundromat in intent to commit larceny'' and w•.·r1· 11 r. 
the 27th day of October, 1966, convicted of the ~a 1 • 
charge. Appellants had filed in the lower court a ~IotirJr. 
to Suppress Evidence Obtained by a Search Warran1 
which said motion was denied, after evidence had hM, 
presented to the court. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Appellant submits that the conviction of the defend-
ants and appellants herein of the crime of burglary ir 
the second degree should be reversed. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
On or about the 25th day of March, 1966 at a laundro-
mat at the address of approximately 325 North Main 
Street, Brigham City, Utah, the defendants and appel-
lants were arrested and taken into custody on the charge 
of second degree burglary. They had come to this area 
in an automobile from Salt Lake City, and the automobile 
was left at the curb in front of the laundromat at the 
2 
1 int· 1lt1• d1•i'1·rnla11t:.: \\t'l'l' tak1·11 into eustodv. Police 
1 ,t't>, r I Ia~·1•:-; was eal!Pd to tlw scPnP of whPre the 
,,. 1;1•Hioh1 il' wa:-; parkPd and arrin•d just before the de-
:1 ndn:it:-; Wt'rt' takPn to thP politl' station in an automobile. 
'!'!11•:-.·at't1·r. policP ofi'icPr HayPs, being the only man on 
1; 1 .. "('t'lH' and ont of tlw prPs(•n(•p of tlw dPfendants after 
tii1·Y had lH•1•n taken away to the police station (See page 
·~·:ind 1 ;), :~1 nn<l '.~'.!of tran:-;cript) rnadP a dPtailPd search 
.1r a:-; h1· in~i:.:tt>d on calling it, inYPntory of the said auto-
1111ibi!P. ~aid st>ar('h or inYentor~· took ov<>r an hour to 
, :1i11pll't1· \ S1'l' pagP 49 of tran~cript). Xo search warrant 
hid l1t•1·n i:-,1wd for this t-warch or inventory to be made. 
Tlit· dd1·1Hlants Wl'rt~ arrested at approximately 10 :30 
l'Jf :~11d \\('J"(' tak1•n to th<' police station and searched 
Pl<l q11t•;-;t illnPd. Although Officer Hayes denied that 
Ii" had told an~·om• ahont what he fonnd in the auto-
n1nln le nntil some> days after making this search or 
.nwntory, Offie<>r Hnlwrt statPd that while he was at 
1h · polict· ~tation IH' lH•ard of certain art:cles including 
marijnana (·igarPttPs which had been found in the auto-
mohi!P as a n·sult of Officer Hayes' search. He stated 
ill fal't !hat Ofi'iet>r Haye8 had radioed the information 
in t ~('1• pag-P~ 2s and 33 of transcript) and the court held 
that it formally found that information about what had 
bPPn found in the automobile as a result of the search 
or inventory by Officer Hayes had come into the police 
:-tation OYPr tlw air. (S('e page 59 of transcript) There-
aftC'r OfficPr Herbert with the help of the Brigham City 
.-\ttornPy, madP ont an Affidavit in order to obtain a 
:--r•an·h warrant for thP antomohile. This being done some 
3 




three to five hours after thP initial ~wareh 01· ·,n\· l·Jlt•,• 
of the antomobi le had bet•n made (See> trans<'ript Ji<::·. 
48, 49). 
Thereafter early in the morning of the 26th daY,. 
March, 1966 around 6 :00 A.M. a search warrant ·w~,. 
issued and Office>r J. l\L Herbert made a search nf ,, 
said automobile while it was impoundt>d in PackPr ~fot,, 
Company Garage in Brigham City, Utah (See transrrii 
page 27) As a result of this search Officer HPr\11 .. 
seized and it was introduced into evidence in tlw tna 
the following: 
1 Eleven inch screw driver with red handle 
2 Reefers of Marijuana (said reefers of marijuana wrr· 
not introduced into evidence) 
1 Sock containing $50.55 in nickels and dimes and a li~li' 
bulb 
1 Hand pipe electric drill with bit still in 
1 Pick of steel wire (this is what the Officer termed to h· 
a device used to obtain coins from the coin machines 
3 Lead and nail devices believed to be bending tools (fo· 
making picks) 
1 Power drill 
1 Kit containing 4 flat wire picks made of steel 
1 Flat pick made of plastic 
4 
~t1·1•i Wll'I' pi<'k 
i \\ in· <'lltkr 
1 l'ai r lon~-11o~P pli<'rs 
l ln 11 (_'hu<'k 
· ...;11uill Drill - Honwmade hit with <>xtra bits 
~1Hiol of fish leads 
l'i•·<·1·:-; of Blank with leader attached 
'.arg" tonl box with assorted tools and Black & Decker 
·'"lt'-powPrPd electric- drill (See Affidavit of inven-
tory in filP) 
App(·llants herein made a timely Motion to Suppress 
E\-i(l1•nrP ohtairn•d by said search warrant and hearing 
wa~ had npon tlH' said motion at the end of which the 
ap1wllant8' motion to suppress evidence was denied. 
5 
STATE_jIJ{;NT OF POINTS 
POINT I. THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN REF • . 
TO GRANT APPELLANTS' l\IOTION TO SUPPREsi~;'1 
DENCE OBTAINED IN AN ILLEGAL SEARCH AT SEizn:i." 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN REFU~I\ • 
TO GRANT APPELLANTS' l\IOTION TO SUPPRESS "E\: 
DENCE OBTAINED IN AN ILLEGAL SEARCH AT SEiznt 
In the case of 1Jlapp 1jS Ohio, 367 US 643, 6 L Ed~'" 
1081, 81 S. Ct., 1684 decided once and for all that a 
State conviction of a crime must be reversed wlw;. 
unconstitutionally obtained evidence, prejudicial to t)1,. 
defendant, was erroniously admitted at his trial and sue'!: 
is the case here. 'Ne have in this matter a case whi:'r" 
a search of an automobile was made by a police offim 
without a search warrant. It makes no difference that 
this officer referred to this search as taking an inven-
tory. The United States Supreme Court has held in the 
case of United States vs. Lefkowitz, 52 S. Ct. 420, ~~;, 
US 552, 76 L Ed 877, that arrest may not be used as a 
pretext for the search for evidence. In the case of ]fc. 
Donald vs United States, 69 S. Ct. 191, 335 US 451, 93 L 
Ed 153, the court laid down the principle that whm 
officers are not responding to an emergency there must 
be a compelling reason to justify his search without a 
search warrant. In this case there was no such compelling 
reason. Officer Hayes stated that he did not make a 
search. He stated that he just made an inventory of the 
vehicle (See pages 48 and 49 of the transcript). He 
stated that he was called to the scene of the incident here 
6 
;ind ,, a,.; a,.;k1•d to i111po1md tilt· autornohilP in which the 
i!• l1·11da11t,.; had c·o111P to Brig-ham City. lit> statt>d that 
;1: 11 · r t I w dl'i't>IHla n ts Wt>rt> takPn to the> police station 
1! 1nl a,.; part nf hi,.; d11ti1•s of impounding he took an 
1n1•·11tor: 111' th1• <·ontl'nts of the automobile for the pur-
1'"""' .,f :-:1·11'-proh·dion. It was statt>d that the rPason for 
;!:·~ tYp1· (if i11n·ntory was that wlwneYer an automobile 
\1 ·1~ i111p1Hm<l1·rl su<'h an inn•ntory was made> so that if 
,,,11w•11w latt>r l'lairnPd sonw articlP was missing from an 
:t11t(l11111hil1• of tla•irs which had been impounded, the 
111.
1
11·• <1t'fie1·rs could be protL•ch•d from any false accusa-
i I (I !lS. 
Tht> fact is that this typ<> of inwntory would not 
!'rot1•ct th<' policP officers from any such accusations. 
1 ~,.,. transcripts 11ag-Ps 27, 28 and 36). This inventory 
was madP by officPr Hayes while he had the automobile 
in hi:-: possPssion alorn>. :Korn• of the def Pndants were 
pn·,.;t>nt in onkr to check on what itc>ms the officer listed 
in tht> inwntory. The inYc>ntory was never submitted 
t(I th1· dt>frndants so tht>~· could sign it and verify that 
tlw:;P wPrP th!:' articl!:'s in the automobile when he im-
1•01md1•d thP car. Tlw fart is that if a police officer 
or anyon<' Phw wPre g-oing to steal any articles out of any 
autornohil(', tlwy would not list the same on an inventory 
and if sneh an inwntory is made out of the presence of 
th1· mnwr of tlw automobile, there is no protection to 
th1• policP whatsoeyer because the owner could testify 
that 1"uch and snrh was in the automobile and that the 
policeman failed to list the same on his inventory. Thus, 
thi~ inwntory would be completely ineffective for the 
pnrposf· for whirh it was said to have been made. 
7 
ThP cmw of Ahle 1·s The z·11ited Stall's ~() ~ (' 
' \ . ~ • t. I ' 
''(") lTI...< ')1~ l 1 ]' l ') l (' l(,.) • 
" >- I,.., - I' "t , ',( -nc JS,, IS a CUSP which hold~ ti'.' 
d<>lihPratP mw by thP gon•rnnwnt of an administrat,·" 
warrant or pro<·<·dun• for gath<'ring <'vid<•ncP in n: 111 .~. 
easPs must nw<'t st<'rn n•sistane<• hy tlw rourt a!l(l t]
1
,. ·:· 
of such <'vid<>nc<• ol>tain<'d is a violation of th<' [<',,::r· 
Am<>ndnwnt of tlw Fnikd Stat<•s Constitution. In ·k: 
particular case, the d<.f<'ndant was susp<•ctl'd of p:-;piona: 
liy th<· F.B.I., but th<• F. R.I. did not han suffi<'i<·nt , ._ 
cl<>nce to arrest tlH• d<>frndant, so they contaet1·d ':. 
Immigration and Naturalization Bureau and had a war 
rant isslwd for an administrative hearing to detnm11, 
whether or not the d<>fondant should he deportP<l. B:· 11.· 
ing this particular warrant, the F.B.I. was able to ohuu 
evidPnce which tlwy would not otherwise have been a!1' 
to obtain k•gally, and the court held in this case thir 
such evidence was inadmissible in a criminal prosecutioJ 
of the defendant for espionage. The case in questior 
here is similar. \Ve have a search actually being mad. 
of this automobile supposedly for some reason other than 
to obtain evidence. However, the results of this sE>arc!: 
are reported into the police station by radio, the knowl-
edge of the results is gin•n to the officer conductinc 
the investigation of the crime (See pages 28, 33, and 
59 of the transcript), and thereafter without referring t•J 
this first search, the officer in charge of the investigation 
obtained a search warrant. 
8 
Irinientally. thP affi(laYit whieh was the hasis for 
·111 1:-:-uan<·•· ol' tilt' :-;par(·h warrant, eontai1wd falst> in-
i'.i1;1t11\J1. In tlw :-;ai(l affidasit Offieer J. ~I. llnlwrt 
-\;tit':-: 
.. Frank .J 1·n:-;l'n, OJH•rator of tlw businPss ad-
' i,:1·.J tl:at 111' ohs1•n·Pd t!H• suhjPrts tam1wring with 
t\li' ('()in 11ia(·hi1w arnl going to and from tlwir 
a1110111ohil<'. a l!l.)9 Olcbmohile Licc>nse No. BB-
1 ( 1-t::. l. tah 19fi(i, park(•d din•ctly in front of thP 
h11:-:in••:-:::;." 
r poll <li n•et (•xamination, Frank .TPnsPn statc>d that 
1. !1:11 1 110: ;-;1·1·n tlw llPfrndants going to and from their 
:1 1•1i111·.il1il1·. that hi' had SPPn om• dPfrndant go to the 
:1 1 1tnmolii!P at 01w time, hut not open the automobile or 
.!•• i11t1l it and that it was unlikely since such was not 
·I:,· c·a:-01· that lw told thP officPr that he had seen the 
dd• ndants going to and from the automobile>. 
Tlt(·rPaftPr, using tlw search warrant thus obtained, 
( l\'fi<'Pr H1·rlwrt madP a formal sParch of the car and 
!'ind,: l'n>rything just c>xactly where he expected to find 
it. inC"luding thP two eigan•ttes which he had previously 
known 11·1·n· in tlH· ear undPr the mats of the automobile 
;,,. a rPs11lt of tlw pn·vious sc>arch hy Officer Hayes. 
lneid1·ntall~-. this sparch by Officc>r Hayes took at least 
on1' hour, p1·rhaps an hour and a half to make (See pages 
.i-; and 49 of transcript) so that it was not just a quick 
~laIH'I' m·Pr. hut it was a d<>tailed search of every part 
nf tilt' car. in('luding tlu• front seat, the back seat, the 
i..don· eompartnwnt, and the truck compartment of the 
:\utomohi\1•. 
9 
This case is praetirally on all four~ with th(· <·a,,. 
Preston vs The United Statn 84 S Ct S~l ,_,_, . 
\_ ' - • • \.._ \_ ' •)' 11 1 ' 
364, 11 L Ed 2nd 777, 19G4. In that casP, thP Jd(·nil;c 
and two others wen• arrestP<l hY 8tatt> Offi·c"·r. . • ' ~ on . 
charge of vagrancy while sitting in a parked automrili ,_· 
The three were i:warched for Wl'apons and driv(•n Jn· 11 
officers to the station. After the nwn had hPPn Lo;lk:·.· 
the car whirh had bPen impounded and taken to a 1rara~ .. 
was searched without a warrant. Found in tlw car W•r 
caps, women's stocking with Pye and nose holes cut in,. 
rope, pillow slips, etc. The dt>fondants were conyi('1 : 
of conspiring to rob a federally insurPd bank, appar"n'.i• 
upon this evidence. The "Gnited States Supreme ('r1-," 
reversed the ronviction as a violation of the Foun~ 
Amendment to the Constitution of the Fnited Stat.'· 
which reads : 
"the right of the people to be secure in their rw:-
sons, houses, papers, and effects, against ur 
reasonable searches and seizures shall not be rw-
la ted and no warrant shall issue but upon probab.r 
cause supported by oath or affirmation and par-
ticularly describing the place to be searched and 
the persons or things to be seized." 
The court has held that this prohibition of the Fourtl: 
Amendment has been applied to the states in the Four-
teenth Amendment as in the case of Matt vs Ohio (Ibid\. 
In this case of Preston vs The United States. th· 
court said: 
10 
"( l11r <'a;-;1·s must makP it <'!Par that s1·ar<'h<'s of 
111t1t11r !·ars lll11st llll'l't thP t!•st of fPasonahlPnPss 
:1111!.-I' tilt' J<'1>1ll"t!i .\!ltl'!Hhll!'llt hPfort• !'Vi!h•tll't' 
nhtai111•d a;-; a n·s11lt of Sll<'h SPUf<'lll's is udmis-
:-nh!t>. '' 
.\:- ,;1q11111rt for this holdin~, thPy rPfrrn•d to tlw cast> 
( "'I/ .// I' '/111 l'11it1·d ,"i'fafcs, 21ii rs 132. G9 L Ed 
1-t::. -+~· ~- ( 't. ~-.:o and Hrilll'.'Jllll I'S Thi' r nifl'd Stafrs, 
:. -.. l :--- 11 ii l, ! i:; L Eel 18i!l, li9 S. Ct., 1302 (1949). They 
:rr111·r ,;a~· that: 
"1Tnq11Pstionahly wlwn a person is lawfully 
arr1•;-;t1·d thP police havP a right to make a con-
tP111pora1wons sParch of the 1wrson of tlw accused 
!'or \\'PfiJH>ns or tlH· fruits of or implenwnts usf'd 
to c·o111I11it thP crinH.'. ... This right to sParch and 
sPizP without a sl'areh warrant extends to things 
111Hl1·r thP accus<>d's imnwdiatP control. ... The 
rn 11 · allowing contemporanPous searches is justi-
f i 1 ·<l, for <•xamplt>, by tlw need to seize weapons 
aml oth1•r things which might b<> usPd to assault 
an offic·Pr or affrct an Psca1w as well as by the 
!)('•'cl to pr<'vPnt th<' destruction of evidence of a 
<·ri1111'. Things whi<'h might Pasily hap1wn where 
t hP WPapon or evidt•nce is on the accused person 
()f' un<lPr his inmwdiatP control, hut these justifi-
<"ations ar<• ahsPnt where a sParch is rPmote in 
t i111P or pla<'P from thP arrPst. Once an accused 
is nnd1•r arrPst and in custody, tlwn a search made 
at anothl'r placP without a warrant is simply not 
in<"id<'nt to the arrest." 
:\nd tlwv <·it<>d A11q<'llow vs Th<' United States, 269 . . 
T':-; :11, ill L Ed 48. 
11 
Tlw <'ourt statPd: 
. "The sParch of tlw ear was not 1111 l '" . 
t 1 tl . . . < l , lrH.- · nn 1 w 1wtit101wr ~ml lus companions had 1, •. ,. 
a_rrt>sted and takPn mto <'llstody to thP polil·•· ,. 
tion and th<> ear had lwPn towl:'d to thP , .... '
At tl . . h ..,,lJ,1 ' 11s pomt t Pr<> was no danger that an~· .. ~ - o, t, 
nwn arr<·sted could havt> used anv of the,,·. · 
. } • l'U!" 1'· 
m t ie car or could han~ destroyed anv of th .. :: 
dence of a crim<>, . . . Nor since th;, nwn Pw • .'r.· 
~nder. arrest at tht> policP station and tlw car w .•. 
m police custody at a garage, was tlwre am- J.an. 
ger that tlw car would he rnoYPd out of thP i«•<'al. 
or jurisdiction .... \Ye think that tlH' ::t arch ,1
1
0. 
too remote in timP or place to have bepn as in,· 
dental to the arrest and conclude, thereforP, tba· 
the search of the car without a warrant failed 1, 
meet the test of reasonableness under the Fourt1 
AmrnPndment, rendering the t>vidt>nce ohtainf>d a· 
a result of thP sc>arch inadmissahle." 
The search in the case at hand is almost idt>nfaa. 
to that in the case of Preston vs The U nitcd States. Htr· 
the car had been taken into custody and the defendant~ 
had been taken to the police station. Then a thorougf. 
search was made of the defendants automobile. Under 
these conditions there could be no excuse for makinc 
such a search without first obtaining a search warran: 
At this point in the happenings, there was no danger 
that either of the arrested people could have used any 
weapon in the car or could have destroyed any of tht 
evidence of the crime, nor since they were under arrest 
at the police station and the car was in police custody. 
was there any danger that the car would be moved oii; 
12 
, :II" 1,walit: <1r .i11ri=-di<"tio11. Tlh's<> nr1• almost thl' l'Xart 
,, .id~ 11~< d 111 th<· 1·a:-<· of p,.,.,,/011 "'' T/11· Cnif<·d Sl<lf1·.-. 
It 1~ t•l1•111t·11tary. of 1·our:.;1•, that om·1• nn illt>gal sparrh 
;,; 1 , \11·1·11 111ad1· and 1·vidPnel' tlwrd'rom found as a result 
, 1 ·1t1=- =-•·an·h. tlw :.;1•ar<"lt <'a11not lw made ll'b'1ll by there-
::'.'.•·r 1.\1;a111111~ a :.;1·ar<"h warrant as was attempted to 
11 d1.i1,· in thi=- <"H='"· It will lw argm•d hy n•spondPnts 
· 1,;1t t 111· 1•\ 11l1·JH'<' gin·n liy th" poliet> offiel•r in this matter 
,,a~ t!i:1t although h1• had !ward of tlwse certain things 
i1" 11.:: !1•1111d 111 tlw l'ar this playt>d no part in his attempt-
.1:..:: '" 11\.tai11 a s<·ar<'h warrant. Xonl'tlwlPss it is intPr-
-·:11:: 111 nott> that tht> offic·Pr Hayes, who made the 
1 11 ,.11'11r: <•I' :'<'ar<"h of thP autmnobill' without a warrant 
-. ~t:li,·d that hi' n·lay1•d 110111• of his findings back to 
•l,1· pol1<·1· station and that all tlw officPrs who tPstified 
, 1•111·1·rnmg this statt>d, PXCt>pt OfficPr HerbPft who was 
111 <'liar.!!<' of obtaining a st>arrh warrant, that they at no 
'.1111<> ht•ard a11:· n•frr('net> made around the police station 
to wliat had bl'Pn found b~· Officer Hayes as a result of 
Iii~ i11wntorying tlw automoible. \VhPn this was pointed 
fl\lt to .ludgt> .lorn•s by tlw attorney for appellants and 
it was a:-:hd of th1· eourt how thPn this Officer Herbert 
kn1•\\. ()r tlH· sPareh lwing rnadP and of certain things 
v:hi1·h had lH'<'n found in thP sPareh or inventory since 
1111 <irn· hail rPlayPd thl' information to the station and 
110 nm· at thP station heard about it at all, either men-
tio1Ml it or }ward ahout it, how was it possible that 
( 1t'fi1·1·r II1·rhl'1·t ha<l thl' said infonnation .• Judge Jones 
L11···t11,u:.;I:· 1nad1· thP n·11rnrk that it must have been 
1 l1ro11::!i intuition or ESP. 
13 
That this conviction should lw r<>Yr>rst>d is ari . 
]mr .. · 
in the light of Fahy vs Comm., :fi5 U~ 85, 11 L Ed .. 
175, 84 S. Ct. 229. That case held that a State conyi(':-... · 
of a crime must be n•n'nwcl wlwre unconstitutiona .. 
obtained evidence prPjudicial to the defendant was (·rr .... 
eously admitted at his trial. And to quote from that r·a,. 
the court said: 
"'VP ar0 not concerned with whetlwr tl .. 
was sufficient evidence on which the pt>titi~n•: 
could have been convictPd without th.- rYidi·n· 
complained of, the question is whethPr then· i.', 
reasonable possibility that the evidencr c1. 1 
plained of might have contributed to the con1. 
tion." 
Such is the case here. If the evidence found ~ i• 
result of this unlawful search is examined it will be St>~:. 
that numerous tools which might have been usrd in ~; 
burglary of this nature, plus coins which might har• 
been taken in the said burglary were exhibited to th 




.\ 1,1wllant:-: :-:howPd hy tht· evidence to the court that 
.:i 1il• ~al :-:1 ard1 arnl :-:Piz.urP had lwl'n made and despite 
q·:w\'1ant:-: ti11wly oh,iPdion:-:, ~mi<l evi<ll'nce was admitted 
1
:
1 1 ],,. n1:d. TIH·rdon•, tlu• conviction of the defendants 
. 1 ,,.~1 111· r1•\·1·r:-:Pd. 
Resp<>ctfully submitted by, 
NORMAN WADE 
Attorney for Appellants 
and Defendants 
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